The idea behind Regional Captains is to enhance communication about and participation in club activities.
Each Regional Captain is responsible for promoting
enthusiasm among members residing in their region, in
such things as attendance at meetings and events, contributions to the newsletter, organizing activities and
attracting new members, with the emphasis on making
new members feel comfortable in the group. Regional
Captains, as of this date and their phone numbers are
shown below.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA TRIUMPH ASSOCIATION

WPTA ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FORM

Help us with our comprehensive membership list by completing the information on both sides:

Name _______________________________________________ Spouses Name _________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________ City ________________________ State _______ Zip _________

Home Phone ( ) ________________ Work Phone ( ) _______________________email________________________________
(Please include area code)
If you would be willing to help on other members’ cars, please indicate below any particular skills you have.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Send your check for $15 payable to WPTA to: Ed Woods, 105 Hawk Drive, Glenshaw, PA 15116

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Regional Captains

North
Fred Williams & Cathy Van Dyke -724-789-7466

South
Jim & Nancy Underwood - 724-929-8187
underwood@dp.net

East
Brad & Debbie Mooney - 724-445-3466
mooney@fcgate.fcasd.edu

West
Bud & Cindy Osbourne - 724-356-4464
abcoz@hky.com

Established 1977

Officers
President
Mark Phillips - 412-561-5972
phillips@fmis.facmgmt.pitt.edu

Vice-President
Gary Fredo - 724-378-9610

garyfredo@yahoo.com

Treasurer
Bruce Stutzman - 412-831-8884
the_stutzman@worldnet.att.net

Secretary

a Centre of the
Triumph Register of America

Dexter Stoltz 412-865-1201

dexstoltz@bigfoot.com

Membership Chairman
Ed Woods - 412-486-4294
fogbro1@attbi.com

a Chapter of the
Vintage Triumph Register

• Admission to all WPTA club meetings. (All members are invited to bring a guest to club functions)
• 1-Year Subscription to the DZUS DNUZ monthly
newsletter.
• Free personal classified (no commercial ads, British
cars only)
• Voting privileges on WPTA matters
• Information on all National and Local Triumph
events (if available)

Membership Dues
Family membership................ $15.00/year
(children up to 19 years of age included)

Additional Club
Information
For information on all WPTA activities, refer to the
club newsletter “DZUS DNUZ” or call a regional captain/club officer listed on this form.

Condition (good, fair, poor, etc.)
TR2
TR3, 3A, 3B
TR4, 4A
TR250, TR5
TR6
TR7
TR8
Spitfire
GT6
Stag
Other Triumph
Other British

Membership
Privileges

Quantity

Membership in the WPTA is available by submitting a
written application on the attached form with check or
money order. Other application forms are available at
WPTA meetings, and at all club events, or by calling
the membership chairperson.

Year(s)

Club Today
Currently, WPTA provides year-round activities for its
170-plus members. The emphasis is not only on driving, but a variety of other activities which appeal to
the membership, including sporting, social and travel
events. The club promotes driving safety through tuneup clinics to prepare for the upcoming driving season,
and offers “on going” technical advice through its
membership base. The club holds monthly
business/social meetings throughout the year. WPTA
and its member-volunteers stage the annual British Car
Day held in conjunction with the Pittsburgh Vintage
Grand Prix at Schenley Park, Pittsburgh PA.. As a full
sponsor of the PVGP, the club contributes a sizable
donation to the Grand Prix Charities annually.
Although the foremost interest and focus of the club is
still Triumphs, ownership is not a requirement, and all
British car enthusiast are invited and encouraged to
join. All moneys collected for dues or the sale of club
paraphernalia are used strictly for club functions and
the production and distribution of the newsletter.

Membership

Model of Triumph(s)

Dzus Dnuz (zoos nuz) is the official club newsletter. It
is an important source of Triumph news and meeting
information. The newsletter also provides reports of the
club’s social activities, highlights of recent events,
technical articles, information of upcoming National
Triumph Events, Regional Vintage Race dates and
membership gossip. Club members are invited to contribute to the newsletter and may send proposed articles
of general interest to any club officer

WPTA ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FORM

Dzus Dnuz

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA TRIUMPH ASSOCIATION

Club History
WPTA was founded in September of 1977 as the
Western Pennsylvania Centre of the Triumph Register
of America (WPCTRA). The organization was formed
to encourage the preservation, maintenance and enjoyment of the Triumph TR2/3 series. A few years later the
club’s focus was expanded as the Western Pennsylvania
Triumph Association (WPTA) to include all Triumphs,
in association with both the Vintage Triumph Register
and the Triumph Register of America. The original
ideals were to encourage monthly participation in meetings and social events planned around the Triumph
Marque. the club motto became “good times, good
friends and Triumphs!” In 1995 the club was
Incorporated as a Non profit organization.

